Fixed upon the North point o f the bay, which is the moft Northern point o f the ifiand, for the place o f obfervation; here we built a fmall fort, to fecure us againft the natives, which we called fort Venus i it was not ftnilhed and the inftruments fet up in proper order until the 16th o f May, therefore the time for all obfervatipns made before this day, was taken by a watch with a fecond hand, the going o f which was afeertained by altitudes of the fun as often as were neceflary.
18,6113 10,9
Hence the daily rate of the clock's lofing on mean time, by a mean of thefe 40 refults, is 20,8 feconds. By the iirft and lad days obfervations compared together, the clock 16ft 19' 49,^9 on mean time in 57 days, which is at the rate of 20,"88 or 20,"9 pj?r day. The mean of the leven mean refults from the fun and fix ftars, to the 'North, gives the latitude 170 28' 5t"_S. The meah of the nine re fults from the nine ftars to the South, gives the latitude 17® 2cj 38^ S. The mean of thefe two means is 170 29' 15" S. Which may be taken for the latitude of the obfervatory.
N. B. Before any obfervations were made with the quadrant, the line of collimacion was adiufted, by means of a diftant object, by inverting the quadrant. R emark. It muft be confeffed, that the refults of thefe obfervations (moft of which were made by 'Mr. Green) differ rfiore from one another than they ought to do, or than thole do made by other obfervers, with quadrants of the fame fize, andmade by the fame artift, the caufe of which, if not owing to want of tare and addrefs in the oBferver, I don't know how to affign. ,.N. M. Mean of the feven obfervations of the lirft Satellite, resetting thofe of the 10th and 12th of May, as too near Jupiter's oppofition to the Sun, gives the longitude of Venus's Fort 9h 5 / 50"= 1490 27' 30".., Add 20" for the correction of the times in die nautical almanack, as found by the obfervations of March 29 and Apfil T i p z tGreenwich, the true longitude will be 9h 58' 10" ==
fely of the times that s happened, by reafon Sun's limb, it being there nearly, if not quite, as dark as the planet. At tfitstim e $ faint light, much weaker than the reft of the penumbra, appeared to converge towards the point of conta£i, but did not quite reach it, fee fig. 2 . T his was feen by m yfdf and th e two other obfervers, and was of .great affiftance to us In judging of the time the internal contacts of the dark hody o f Vepus, .wit^ the Sank limb. Fig. the 5th , is a reprefentation o fth e appearajaqe Of-Veijug at the middle of the egrefs and ingrefs, for the very fame phenomenon was obferved at b o th : at the total ^ ingrefs, the thread of light made its appearance with an uncertainty of feveral fecbnds ; I judged tjist the {penumbra was in contact with the jSun's limb 1©" fooner thaii the t^me fet dojsm above j in like manner at the egrefs the thread of light was not broke off or diminifhed at once, but gradually, with the fame uncertainty t the time noted was when theihf?ad ^ light was wholly broke by the penumbra. A t th^s total egrefs I found it difficult to diftinguifh Venus's iim b from the penumbra j which of courfe made the fecqnd external conta<ft a little doubtful, and the precife time that ! the penumbra left the Sun could not be obferved to any great degree of certainty, at leaft by me. Some of the other gentlemen, who were fent to obferve at different places, faw at the ingrefs and egrefs the fame phaenomenon as we did 5 though much pels diftinft, which no doubt was owing to their telefcopes being of a lefs magnifying pow er; for the penumbra was vifible through my telefcope,during the whole T r a n fit; and D r. Solander, whofe telefcope magnified more than ours,cfaw it, I have reafon to think, diftin&er than either M r. Green or myfel-fj though we both of us faw enough to convince our fenfes, that fuch a phgenomenon did indifputably exift, and we had # a good opportunity to observe it, for every wifhed-for favour able cireumftance attended the .whole of that day, without one fingle impediment, excepting the heat, which was intolerable 1 the thermometer which hung by the clock and was expofed to the fun as we'were, was one time as high as 1190. T he breadth of the penumbra appeared to me, to he nearly equal to fth of Venus's femidiameter.
[ 1 peared to b ftJrejy di$l£ult tq jydge preci the internal cfonta&s of the body qf Venu nf the darknefs of the petfumbra at the G g g a T ra n fit Venus's dir* ameter meafured on the fcale.
Mean o 10 4,50
Half the difference of thefetwo means is+ 9 ,8 2 ver. = 4 * 8 ,4 " the correction of the adjuftment of the micrometer to be added to all obfervations made on the fcale; and half the fum of the two means is 10 pts. 14,31 ver. = 54,97" Venus's apparent diameter.
After the above meafurements of Venus* diameter, I fixed my telefcope on an equatoreal {land, which was fcrewed down to a large cafk filled with fand and water j and by repeated trials a day before, an objeCt (as the fun) would move on along the wire a quarter of an hour without any fenfible difference. 
